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PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION ACT 1989 

REPORT PURSUANT TO SECriON 13(1) OF THE ACT 

1. INTRODlJCTION 

Section 11 of the Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal Act 1989 ("1he Ad") prescn"bes that 

the Parliamcmary Remuneration Tribunal ("the Tribunalj sball make an annual 

Determination as to the additional entitlements for Members and Recognised Office Holders 

(as defined under tbe Act) on or befim:: 1 June in each year or on such later date as the 

President ofthe Industrial Relations Commission ofNCM South Wales W:termines. 

Section 13 (l) of the Act requires that the Tn"bunal make a rqlOrt to the: President of the: 

Industrial Relations Commission of NCM South Wales for each Dc.m:rmination made by the 

Tribunal. The President is then required, as soon as practicable after receipt of the report, to 

forward it to the Minister (see section 13(2)). 

Because oft:he ele<:ti.on on 22 March 2003 it was not possible to commence the annual review 

until after its completion. The later commencc::ment dan:: necessitaeed the Tribunal writing 

only to the Presiding Officers seeking submissions ftom them, the major parties and 

Independenf3. 

Be<:aUSe of time constraints and the later than expected receipt of submissions, the Tribunal 

wrote: to the President of1he Industrial Relations Commission on 19 May 2003 and sought, 

pursuant to section 11(2) of1he Act an extension to the completion date ofdle Determination. 

By an Order published in the 30 May 2003 edition of the Govemmeut Gazette, the President 

has extended the date ofcompletion ofthe determination to 30 June 2003. 

The Tribunal received submissiom from the Presidiug Officers, the major political parties and 

some individual Mc:m.bers. The Tribunal also met witb the Presiding Officers and 

representatives ofthe major Parties. 

While there were a nmge of matters canvassed in the submissions the Tn"bunal does not 

intend to discuss all in their entirety. As has been 1he p~iou.s practice, the Tribunal has 

made changes to the Determination without the need fOI' detailed s~ reasons being 
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provided. Such changes ~fleet, in general. minor wording ch~D&es to give grelda' 

consistency to the Decermioation. 

In a number of cues the submissions have repeated maUers previously raised without 

providing any additional information for consi.denltion by the Tn'bunal.. Where tbc Tribunal 

has dealt with such mat:tcrs in earlier bports and Detmninatioos no further ooosidention bas 

been given in the pn:sent review. 

The submissions have, however, also raised a number of substantive issues which. in the 

Tribunal's view, merit further consideration. 

2. GENERAL MATTERS RAISED 

Additioaal Eatttlemeatl for Shadow Mlailten 

For a number of years Members of the ~or Opposition Parties have sought additional 

cotitl.ements for the Shadow Ministers. Shadow Ministers are established ' offices' in the 

Westmins1cr System ofParliament and u the title implies ~ are alternative apokespcoplc 

on Oovernmeut policies in the ~spectivc portfolios. Shadow Ministcn peifutm a vahiablc 

role in om syl1cm of government, providing the community with alternatives to govcmment 

policies and putting forwud counter argument& to OoYCl'IIIJlCJlt propoals. The community 

expects to hear ftom Shadow Ministers on executive govcnnmem activities and challenge 

Ministers on their portfolio responsibilities. The community cm only be better informed 

when alternatives views and proposals are put forward. 

The Tn"bunal is cogois10t ofthe needs of Shadow Miniaten to cnsme they perfonn effectively 

in their role. The Tribunal has repeatedly stated itl support for additional eutitlements for 

Shadow Ministers, both to the present Government and the previous coalidon Government. 

Neither took the opportunity to addrc:ss chc issue. 

The Tribunal had interpreted the legislation 111 mc;aning that it could only provide additional 

entitlements to Members or Recognised Office Holders (Ministers, Presiding Officers, 

Leaders of the Opposition etc). As Shadow Minimm wen: not Recognised Office Holders 

then the Tribunal could not make specific detenni.nations for them. 
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In 2000 following a major review of the additional c:rrtit1ementa scheme, tbc Tn"bunal 

intelpr*d the legislation u allowing the dcaminltion ofadditional entitlc:menb for Shadow 

MiniJtcrs (being a specific class of Member). The Tn"bunal, tbcrcforc, clctz:rmined some 

additional entitlements for Shadow Ministen. These were ooat:inued in the 2001 and 2002 

detaminationa. 

For the 2002 delermination the Tn"bunal indicated that it would be seeking a special rcferen~ 

fiom the Prcmi=r to ""amine whether the Tn"bunal should cletmminc additional staff resources 

for Shadow Minilltcn. Prior to requesting this special refcnmce the Tribunal sought the 

advice of1hc Crown Solicitor on the: Tribunal's authority to det.mminc additional cotitlements 

for Shadow Ministma md clarification of those seefions of the Act which would allow or 

prevent the Tn"bunaa from determining additional CD1:itlemcnts for Shadow Ministers. This 

was necessary to BS<:e11ain exac1ly what the Tribunal' s s1atutory powers were in detenniujng 

additional entitlements for Shadow MinisU:n. 

On 16 October 2002 the Crown Solici1Dr noted that section 1 OA of the Act provided for 

lldditiona1 entitlcmen1s to facilitate the cfficicot pcrformaDce of parliamentary duties by 

Members BOd ~cogniscdOffice Holders. 

The Crown Solicitor ooncluded that the Tribumd oould not determ.iDc additional entitlements 

for Shadow MiniJtms as 1bey were not recognised Office Holdms for the purposes ofthe Act. 

He also advised that the Tribunal could not detmmine additional entitlements for Shadow 

Ministers as Members because the duties performed by Shadow Ministers are not the 

parliamentary duties ordinarily perfonned by Members. 

He stated that the safest comse of action in providin8 additional CDtitl.ements is to include the 

'oflice' ofShadow Ministm' in Schedule 1 ofthc Act. 

'J'hc Tribunal, as a result of this advice will no longer be able to detc:rminc 8dditional 

entitlcmen1B fOI' Shadow Minirters and the cxistiDg entitlc:mentl will be removed from 1bis 

Determination. 
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There are a number ofoptions available. Option 1 would be to retain the status quo. Option 2 

would be to amend the Act to include Shadow Ministc=rs as RCOgnised office holders. Option 

3 would be to iDcrcasc the budget allocation in the Premier's DepU1mcnt for the Leaden of 

the Opposition to provide sufficient funds to meet the additional needs of tbe Shadow 

Ministry. Something similar occms in the Federal jurisdiction. Option 4 would be to cahmu;:e 

the Budget of. the Lcp!ature so that the additional resource needs of the Shadow Ministry 

can be met by the Parliament. While the Tribunal has long supported the inclusion ofShadow 

Ministers in the Schedule ofRecognised Office Holders, all the above Options are matters for 

1hc consideration ofthe Government. 

Some Shadow Ministen wbo arc also Recognised Office Holders have asked tbc Tribunal to 

reston: the entitlements formerly provided to them u R&:x:ognised Office Holden. 

In its determination of 20 December 1999 the Tribunal addressed the additional entitlemcnts 

for Recognised Office Holders and how they would be reflected in the newly created Logistic 

Support Allocation in 1he following terms: 

Schedule 1 ofthe .Acl Jl"UVitks a lut ofoffice holders who1e duties, owrr and above 
those duties cu a Member, attract an additional salary and an exp~~me o/ office 
allowance. 

Rsmuneration Trllnma/3 acros1 A11stralia hcwe also recognised tJre additional duties 
tmd reapmulbiiUiu ofRecognised Office Holder1 by provitlmg them with additional 
entitkmenu. In NSW, Recognised OJ!ice Holders rf!ICeive the foUawing llliditional 
entitlemenu: 

a. .Additional travel entitlement& 
b. One lumdredpercmt reimb~~rsement ofhome telephone/focsimz'k charge 
c. At:lditicmal 1tamp allowance 
d. Additional monber ofovernight stay.rfor Living Away from Home Allowance 
e. A trawr//ing allowance 
f. Additimtal printing muJstationery enlillemmta. 

On8 complicating foetor when coJ'Isidering this Issue is that the additional mtitlenumts 
are not t~pplted uniformly to aU bcognised O.lftce Holders across the variou 
entitlements. Thi.r, coupled with grcruptng of there mtitkment.r for Mmrbers in the 
Initial thtmntnation, will alro reqrdre a dijforent approach to specifying mtitkme1lt8 
for Recognised Ojftce Holdur. 



The draft determination did not moke any provuiun for the additional entitlements of 
Recognlled Office Holders, preferring to receive su.bmissiona from Members qfter the 
determination hadbeen publfahed. 

The Tribrmal accepts that Recognised Ojftce Holders have additional duties and 
responsibilities ofoffice over and above those required ofa Member ofParliament. 
These additional duties and rupoMibilities vary from office to office. 

As all entitlements are now expressed in monetary terms and because the entitlements 
for Recognised Office Holders are additional to thOJle received by Members they win 
be e:x:preased aa a percentage ofthe basic amormt. " (ppl 03-104) 

Schedule 3 of that DeU:rmination provided the: appropriate percentages fur 1he various 

components of the Logistic Support AlkK:ation for Recognised Office Holders. This 

Schedule has been carried foi'W8ld in subsequent Detenninations. For 2001 and 2002 the: 

Schedule also included allocation for Shadow Ministers. 

As a result of this Determination those allocations for Shadow Ministers will be removed. 

Shadow Ministers who also occupied Recognised Office Holder positions will receive 1I:Je 

additional entitlements in accordance with Schedule: 3. 

The Parliamemmy Remuneration Amendment (Reoognised Office Holder) Act 2002 amc:ndcd 

Schedule 1 of the: Act by amending tbe description of 1he OffLCe of Deputy Lca&:r in the 

Legislative Council {other than the Leader of 1be Opposition or the I.)qmty Leader of the 

Opposition) of a recognised political party by reducing 1lu:: number of members from ten to 

nine. For consiste:ncy the Tn"bunal has amended its description of this Office in tbe 

denmnination. 

Sydney Al.lowanee 

The focus of the submissions received by the Tnlnmal expressed concc:rns about the Sydney 

AlloWBDce. The issues raised in the submissions I'8DgCd from matCers previously canvassed 

and rej~d by the Tribunal (increase in 1he rate to the full daily tm.vel allowance amount) tD 

more complex and significant matters dealing with the administration ofthe scheme and the 

perceived inequity between the daily rate and the annual rate. 
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The Presiding O:fficc:rs have recommended that tho existing provisions in respect of tbc 

Sydney Allowance remain unchanged pending a 1Urther review and consideration of the 

impact on Members. 

The Tribunal was also advised that the condition 1hat Mcmbcn who opt to RQCjyc the IIDilual 

allowance must repay any unspent portion of the allowance is a dctt:trent to malcirlg long term 

accommodation 111'1'811gemcmb. This, it was argued, contradicted 1he Tribunal's basic premise 

for introducing the annual amount 

Some submissions sugested that Members in receipt ofthe annual rate should have access to 

additional overnight stays when required. 

In ctiscussioos on this mattm" with representatives of the major Parties, tbc Tribunal was also 

advised that the number ofoccasions the Tribunal determines as being reasonable number of 

ovemight s1ays in Sydney per annmn (and hence tbe basis for demrminins the annual rate) 

understaa:s the: actual number of overnight stays that Members aod Recognised Office 

Holders actually spend in Sydney on parl.iamentary business. Because of the shortness of 

time these matten could not be exploml further, hence it was sugestl:d to the Tribunal that 

rather than mlking any further changes to this entitlement 1hat a fundammtal review of the 

Sydney AllOWBDCe be undertaken It the time of the next IIID.ual review. The Parties would 

then be in a better position to provide comprehensive details ofall the relevant issues. 

The Sydney Allowance (formerly known u 1hc special expense or Livins Away &om Home 

Allowance) was introduced in 1975 by Act of Parliament. The Allowance, as noted by the 

Tribunal in 1975, was intmlded to assist country Members in m=ing the additional costs 

associated with overnight stays whilst in Sydney on parliamentary business or in Uansit to and 

&om Sydney. The AllowWlC was payable to Memben when tru: stay was for: 

• sittings ofParli.amcnt or direct1nlvcl to and from such sittings; or 
• meetings ofparliamentary committc:cs ofwhich they arc a member or dim:t travel to 

or from such meeting; or 

• other parl.iarm:obuy business. 


The Tribunal tint considered special expense allowmces in ib Report and Deb:mlination of.3 

Novembcc 1975. The Allowance was only available u 111 annual amount 
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BeciW5e country Members would be spending a considerable amount of time in Sydney it was 

expected that they would make longer tmn accommodation arra.ngemCids at presumably 

chcapc:r rates. Indeed, in 1979 the Tnlnmal. noted that: 

"...it appears that it was errvisaged that the members would rent or buy permanent 
accommodtJlion rather than stay at hotels and the aUowance may have been pitched 
below the likely hotel, motel charges for this reason." 

In keeping witb this assessment the ram of this Allowance has consistently been st:nx:t at a 

significantly loWl::l' rate than die normal capital city travelling allowance rate available to 

public servan1s where the full cost of commercial and/or motellbotcl awommodation is 

included. This approach bas been adopted by the Federal and other StateiTc:rritory 

Ranuneration Tn'"bunals. 

In 1990 the Tn"bunal introduced the daily rate of the allowance and also introduced d!.e 

number of ovemight occasions considered reasonable to meet 1he purposes for which it was 

iatended. Members in receipt of the annual amount were not ~ to substantiate 1he 

expenditure. The annual amount was capped. The daily rate could exceed the numb~ of 

overnight stays determined by the Tri'blDJ.al, however, full substantiation was n:quired for eagh 

such overnight stay. 

'I'bc Parliam.en1ary Remuneration Amendment Act 1998, made significant changes to the Act. 

The Crown Solicitor advised the Tribunal1hat additional entitlements could only be used for 

parliamentary duties. This required changes to the administration of the Allowam:e and the 

rules applicable to it. 

The Initial Determination of24 December 1999 provided that Members who opted to receive 

1he annual alloWBD.Ce were n::quired to provided evidence of1he number ofovernight stays. 

Those Members whose overnight stays ire less than the number provide for the annual 

allowance were required to mm:burse t1u:: difl.'c:renge to 1he Parliament. It is this requirement, 

it is argued, that now makes the annual allowance impractical for members to make longer 

rerm accommodation arrangements. 
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Since 1bc Initial Determination the Tn"bunal has made changes to the rules governing this 

cotitleme:nt One such change bad the unintended consequence of providing a potentially 

Jreldm' bcmcmt to those M.embers in receipt of the daily allowance tbm those on the annual 

rate. 

It is clear to the Tn"'buoal that the Sydney AlloWBIJ.CC is in oecd ofa iUndamcDtal review. All 

upcets ofthe Allowance require consideration fiom the qwmtum of the daily rate to whether 

the number of overnight stays - iD1roduccd in 1990 - need to be ro-assessed. in light of the 

work patterns of Members and R.ecognilcd Office Holders. The roles Wlderpinning this 

CDtitlemcnt will also need to be examined 1o cn!UJ'e they an: aufllcicnt to meet the needs of 

Members and the Lesisllltum. Finally, the Tnbun.al may also need to assess a definition of 

''principal place of residmwc" in connection with this entitlement 

Sucb a broad sweeping review will require greater time than is avallable for 1hil annual 

nmcw. For this reason 1hc Tn"bunal will make a cost of living adjus1ment to the entitlement. 

The Tribunal has considered the suggestion that the Allowance be reviewed as put ofthe next 

mnual review but would prefer not to wait that long. 

On completion of 1his nmew the Tribunal will, therefore, write to tbe Premier seeking a 

special nmrcnce to review all aspects of the Sydney AlloW~~~H:C. This will ensure that a new 

dctmm.ination is in pbu:e prior to the next annual review wbcre any potential adjustment~ can 

be made at that 1ime. 

latef1)retatioDJ ofdie Tribunal'• Determtutioa1. 

Since the making of the 2002 Determination the Presiding Officers bave, on oca~~ion, sought 

interpretations from the Tribunal. 1beac have assisted the Presiding Officers with the 

adminisnti.on of the cotitlcments scheme or clarified particular matters. Wbc:rc subsequent 

changes have been required to be made to the Detemrination this hils been done without 

additional CODUI'ICDt ben: . 
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3. REVIEW OF ADDmONAL ENTITLEMENTS 

EkctonlAllcnnulee 

The Tn"bunal has again received submissions seeking an incn:ase in the Electoral Allowance 

beyond the normal Consumer Price Index (CPI) movement 'I'lM: Tn"bunal has also been 

requesmd to re-calcgorise one electorate to a higher category. 

The Tribunal bas been provided with information on the bow the alloWiliWC is oxpendcd and, 

in puticular, the signi&ant cost of the motor vehicle tbllt Membcnl are roquired to purchase 

or lease ftmn this entitlement. 

The Electontc: Allowance has alwaya included a wmponent for the acquisition of a motor 

vehicle. Unlike Federal Members of Parliament, NSW Members do not have access to 

private plated motor vehicles for $750 pa. For this reason NSW Manben rcc:cive a higher 

rate ofelectorate llllowam;e than their Federal cou.nterptlr1!. 

The Tnlnmal bas also considered the application for rc-catcgorisation. The Ca1cgories were 

established at the 1imc ofthe last electoral redistribution in 1999. NothinJ has chaDgcd since 

that time to warrant a new examination of a particular eleotorate. The Tribunal does not 

illtend to review electorates individually unlesa demonstl'atld exceptional circumstances 

warrant such a review. The Tn'bunal will again review the categories of eleetoran:s at the 

time ofthe next rediBtribution. 

The Tribunal intends for this review to increase eleetoraa: allowances in line with 1bc 

movement! in the Consumer Price Index i.e., 3.4 pen:eot. 

In ligbt ofwhat bas been noted above the Tn'bunal will increase the Sydney Allowance in line 

wi1b the movement in the Consumer Price Index i.e., 3.4 pcrccot 



Loptie Support Alloeation (LSA) 

'I'hc Tn'bunal introduced 1h.c LSA in 2000 u a means of grouping a broad range of 

entitlemmdl formerly available to Members in various fbrms. To simplify t1u:se entitlcmcnts 

the Tn'bunll detmmincd a monetary value for eacb entitlement and grouped them into four 

broad areas of IICI:ivity. Each Member was allocated an LSA BCCOUDt to wbich various 

expenditures inwrred under the four broad llmLI would be debited. 

LSA budgets were bued on electorate Groupings for the Legislative Assembly and Zones for 

the Legial.ativc Council. Budgets w~ based on actual expenditure figures obtained from the 

Legislature. 

Members arc given the flexibility to use the LSA to meet their particular needs in the 

performmce of their parliamentary du1ies. Members a,n, able to carry forward unspent 

entitlements and may manage the funds as they deem appropriate. Accountability and 

transparency in the usc of the LSA are provided through the rules imposed by the Tribunal 

including an IIDDual audit requinment. 

For the current review the Tribunal bas been requested to increase the transport oom.ponaJ.t of 

the Allocation. The National Pa1y submission provided costings of Oights to certain 

destination& but beyond that there was no infbrmation which tbc Tribunal could usc to 

accurately aasess the merits of the argument. While tbe submission provided tbe cost of a 

flight from Sydney to Dubbo, for example, it provided no details of how many Members 

travel to Dubbo or how often. Such quaotifiablc information would assist the Tribunal in 

assessing whether or not tbe 1lansport componeut is adequate. 

The Deputy Speaker bas sought an increase in bb travel component based on his particular 

circumstances. The 1iibunal understands that 1b Deputy Speaker bu been provided with a 

motor vehicle to meet his 1nmsport requirements. 

The Tribunal did not increase the LSA for the 2002 llDDual review. On this occasion the 

Tn'bunal will increase the LSA by the Consumer Price Index i.e., 3.4 percent. 
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Committee Allowantc 

The purpose of this Allowance is to n:muncralc Mcmben serving~ u Cbairpersons on 

Committees for the extra time and effort required to carry out this role. In previous 

Ddaminations this allowance has been increucd in liDe with Members' salary increases. 

Member's salaries were increased ftom 1 July 2002 by 3.3 percent and a fUrther increase of4 

percent win be applied on and from 1 July 2003. In accordance with normal practicl:), 

1hcrefore. the Counnittcc Allowance will be increased by 7.3 percent. 

ReimbunemCDt of EJ:pCDtH fOr Charter Tnatport for Mcmbcn of tl111: lqlalatlve 

Altcmbly 

Electorate char1l:r 1nmllport allowanc:es for Memben of the Lcsislmve Assembly were 

reviewed in 2002 when the Triblmal provicbi for inm:uCJ of 15 percent to reflect the general 

im:rcale in fees charged by clw1er operators sin.cc 1991. The Tn'bunal has again un.dertakal a 

review ofthese costs. 

As pert of1his rcvi«M, the Tribunal has undertaken a survey of fees c:lwged by air chll'ler 

transport opcnrtors. The results of1he survey indicate that tbero bas been a small increase in 

charlm fc:cs. On this basis 1he Tn"bunal will not incrcuc 1hD fees for charter transport for 

Members of 1he Legislative Assembly on 1his occuion. Aotual amounts and conditions 

applying in rcspcd ofcharter transport allowances arc spc:gificd in the IIDillJal Determination. 

Tnve16D1 Allow1aeet for .Rccopiled Office Holden 

The Tribunal has IJildcrtaGn a rcM.cw of the travelliag allowances paid to llccogniac:d Office:: 

Holden. Tbc Tn"bunal's Determination ia hued on those ratl:s provided to NSW Public 

Servants and those dccmccl "JQsonablc" by the Australian Taxation Oftice. In accordance 

with conditions applicable t o other NSW public officials, Recognised Office Holders will 

only be able to claim actual expenditure for abselu:es ftom Sydney or their usual place of 

residence where an overnight stay is involved. 
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For absences 1hat do not involve an ovcrnigbt stay Recognised Office Holders may claim 

reasonable actual expenses. The Tribunal bas provided indicative upper limits for travel 

expenditure. It is proposed that these allowances will be .uljustcd annually in 1ioc with 

movemonts 1D the public sector rate.l. 

ReliefSbttrftJr Memben oldie f4ialativc Coaacil 

Members of the Legislative Council who are not Ministers and/or Crossbench Members are 

entitled 10 one staff member. The Presiding Officers have requested the Tribunal consider 

providing relief staff for these M.cmben when their slaff member is absmt on recreBtion 

leave. 

The Tribunal has considered this 'IIUI1tcr and supports the request on equity grounds. The 

Delmmination has been amended acoordingly. 

4. SUMMARY OF 2003 DETERMINATION 

Electoral Allowance: 3.4 DmlCIIt increase (CPI) 
Sydney AllOWIUlCC 3.4 Dcn:ent increue (CPI) 
LOKistic SUJ)I)Ort Allocation JA pen:ent (CPI) 
Electorate Mallout Aooount No increase 
Committee Allowance 
Elcctol"'te Charter Allowance 

7.3 increase 
No increase 

Travel AlloWIIlCCII Increased -.mrm~1ly 10 pubHc sector rates 

Signlllcant Chaoges to Coodidoa1 


Reliefstaft'to be provided to Mcmb«s of the Legislative Council with one staffmcmber. 


Dated this 30th day of1une 2003 

The Honourable Justice R Boland 

THE PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION TRIBUNAL 
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THE DETERMINATION OF THE PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION 


TlliBUNAL 

THE Drnr.RMINATION 

Pursuant to section 10 (2) md 11 (1) of the Parl.iamea1ay Remuneration Aet, 1919 (the Act), 

the Tribunal maJccs the Determination appearing hereunder. 

With effect on md fiom 1 July 2003, and punrumt Co section 10 (6) of the Act, all ~ous 

Dctaminations of 1he Tn"bunal are revoked. This Delmmioation shall eonafitute the annual 

Determination and shall operate on and from 1 July 2003. 

Dl:Ji'INI110NS 

"Member'' or "Members" refcn 1D a duly elected Member or Members of the P~~rliament of 

New South Wales (referred to hereinaftl.or in this Determination as "the Parliament"). 

In this Detl:rmination the expression "additional Cblitlemeots" is to be undcntood in tbe sense 

used in Part 3 of the Act. 

"Parliamentary duties" 11111 the meaning attribu1ed 1D it by sedion 3 oftbe Ac:t, 

"Electoral groups" are the groups ofelectonrtes specified in Schedule 1. 

For the putpOSC of the Additional Entitlemellts AccoWlt for Membm of the Legislative 

Council, "Zones" shall be 1hose areas dc:scribed in Schedule 2A. 

GUIDELINES AND GENERAL CONDmONS REGARDING ADDmONAL 
ENTITLEMENTS FOR MEMBERS IN CONNECTION WITH PARLIAMENTARY 
DUTIES. 

1. GaldeUncs 

Every class of"additional entitlements'' described in this Delamination i.s provided punuant 

to section 10 (1) (a) ofthc Act "for the purpose offlcilitating the efficient performance oftbe 

Parl.iamcntary duties of Members." 'J'he following guidelines shall apply to the receipt, UBe 

and operation ofadditional mrtitlcments. 
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I. 	 Circumstances upon which tbe additiooal mrtitlcmcntJ ruy be used for Parliamentary 

Duties. 

1.1 Additional entitlcmcn1B are provided to fiiCilitatc the efficicJJt performance of 

tbc following particular Parlia.mcn1ary duticl ofMembers 88 follOWB: 

1.1.1 	 Activities undertaken in repraenting the interests of constituems, but 

excluding activities of an electioneering or political campaignins 

nature. 

1.1.2 	 Perfon:nina eleetorate work for a Member's clcctDratx: and participation 

in offieial and community activities to which the Member is invited 

because of1he Member's status as a Parliamentary representative. 

1. 1.3 	 Attending and participating in sessions ofPar1i.amcDt. 

1. 1.4 	 Participation in the activi1ics ofParliamentary commi.Uees. 

1.1.5 	 Attending Vi~hgal, Parliamcufary and smn, cemnonial fimctions. 

1.1.6 	 Attending State, Commonwcal1h and~Govcmmcnt fuoctions. 

1.1.7 	 Attending offwial "fundiom to which a Member is invited because of 

the Member's seatus as a ParliamcDfary rcpreacntative, eg. receptions 

and o1har community gadJeriogs hosced by Members ofthe diplomatic 

corps. educational and religious institutions. community and service 

organisations, business associations, sporting bodies or other special 

~stgroups. 

1.1.8 	 Participation in the activities ofm:ogniscd political parties, including 

participation in national, Sta1e and regional conferences, bnmch 

meetings, e~ council mcctinp, exewtive mectings, oommittee 

mcctiogs, and mect.ingB ofthe Members oftbc Parl.iammrtuy political 

party, its cxcx;:utive IIIld commiUI:cs. 

1.1.9 	 For a Member clcctcd to the Parliament as an independent, p&rticipation 

in aecivitics that are rciiSOilablc altanativcs to p811icipation in the 

activiti~ofrecognised political partic:a. 

1.1.10 A Member who is elected to 1he Parli.Joneot 88 a repn:sentBtive ofa 

recognised political party and who subsequently re~igns from that perty 

Membership and then:a:fb:r sits as an indepcmdelrt Member, howsoever 
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described, shall continue 1D receive the same cntidements aa they 

received 88 a Member ofthe party prior to resignation lllld not the 

additional eatitlemcn1s provided to electl:d independents. The Member 

is also not entitled 1D the benefit ofthe rule in Clauao 1.1.9 above. 

1.1.11 	Participation within Australia in the activities ofthe Commonwealth 

Parliamentary Association as well aa activities outside Australia 

organised by the Commonwealth Parliamc:Idary Association provided 

such activities arise dir=tly from Membcmhip ofthe New South Wales 

Bl"'lllCh lllld officially endoi"'Cd by 1hc Branch (exclusive ofair travel). 

1.1.12 Participation in a Parliamentary Group such IS the Asia Plwifio 

Friendship 0roup; provided that, such group is approved in writing by 

1hc President ofthe Legullative CouncU and the Speaker ofthe 

Legislative Assembly. Such written approval sball be forwarded 1D the 

Tribunal. 

2. 	 Where any ldditional c:ntitlement fixed by this Detcrminatioo. is to be used for the 

purpose of facilitating Members' participation in the activities of n::cognised politiall 

puties, tbe Tribunal sets out tbe following guidelines u to the use of that additional 

eutitlcment: 

2.1 	 Parties resistcrcd under the Parlirmrenta1')1 Electorates and Electloru Act 1912, 

and included in the regi~r of parties maintained by the Electoral 

Commissioner, are 1D be treltCd aa recognised political parties. 

2.2 	 Additional entitlemeDtB should not be used to fimd: 

2.2.1 	 activities such IS those associlted with party Membership drives; 

2.2.2 	 mail distributions for DDD-electorate or non-P~~rliamcotary activities; 

2.2.3 	 coats assodated with election campaigning for an individual Member; 

2.2.4 	 fund raising for other party political Members (such as the purchase of 

raftle tickets, ratlle prizes or tickeCs Co attend functions, etc); and 

2.2.S 	 costs previously borne by political partie~ which are not pincipally 

related to a Member's ParliiUIJ.Ctltlly or electorutc duties. 

2.3 	 The elcc:Q>rwte office provided for a Member ofthe Legislative Assembly is not 

to be used 88 BD election campaign office. 
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3. 	 1be Tn"bunalsetJ o11t 1be following additional and general guidcliDes: 

3.1 	 Some intmningling ofa Member's Parliamentary dutica 111d privaSe activities 

il in pradica1 terms not always cuily avoided, but tbc onus is always on the 

Member to show that any cmpmditun: or Ill)' claim for reimbursemen1 relates 

to Parliamentary duties, or to the Parliamentary duties component ofcosts 

incurred for intermingled ParliiDlentary duties and privam purposes. 

3.2 	 In the cue of elcdonde wOik, any activities within the elcetorate, and in 

respect of which a Member's involvement may reasonably be regarded as 

deriving from the Member's status as tbc PadiameDtary representative for dJ.e 

electorate, should be 1J.'e*d as Parliammrtary duties. 

3.3 	 In the cue of Parliammmry work, any activities in which a Member's 

involvement may reasonably be reSIIfdccl u deriving ftom the Member's 

reaponsibilities as a ParliiDlentuy representative should be 1reltcd as 

Parliamentary duties. 

3.4 	 In the cue ofa Member's activities within the broader community outside the 

Member's electorate; activities that may reasonably be regarded as deriving 

:from the Member's status as a Parliamentary representative should be 1reated 

as Parliamerrtary duties. 
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2.. Condltfon• 

The following general conditions will apply to aU additional entitlCIDIJills detmmined 

hereunder. These conditions are in addition to any special conditions attaching to the 

provision ofallowancca or otbcr benefits (u specified Im:r in thia Determination): 

1. 	 AU proc1li'CI1U:Dt by Members will be in ~rdaoce with the Parliament's purchasing 

policic:s. 

2. 	 Members must ensure that they bavc sufficient funds to meet the costs associated with 

their Parliamentary duties. 

3 . 	 Eaoh Member shall have, in addition to paylllCDts of the Electmal and Sydney 

AUoWIIllCC, an acoount eutitled the ''Logistic Support Allocation' which shall cover 

expcoditure in the areas of transport (exeepting for eleaorate to Sydney 1ravel), 

conmumications, printing and stationery. 

4. 	 Th.e Logistic Support Allocation shall be established and maintained by the Clerks of 

1bc Parliament. Members should be advised by the Clerka each mon1h as to the 

balance ofdlcir Logistic Support Allocation 

S. 	 The funds in 1bc Logistic Support Allocation shall only be used by the Member to 

()811')' out the purpose for which the allowllli.Ce is c!ltablished, but otherwise may, 

subjed to these conditions, lJliUl8IC the funds as he/abe thinks appropriate. 

6. 	 Nothing shall prevent the use of the Electoral AlloW8DCC for legitimate electorate 

expenses which might also fall within the categories of expenses coven:d by the 

Logistic Support Allooati.on. 

7. 	 Allawcounts and Membc:rs' claims must be submitted to the Legislature for payment 

within 60 days ofreceipt or occum:nce ofthe expense. 

I . 	 All Members' additional entitlements in the nature of fixed allocations and Sydney 

allowance provided to Memben shall be audited annually for compliance. In addition 

to any internal audit conducted by the Plldiamcnt, Mcmben' additional entitlements in 
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1he nature of fixed allocations and 1he Sydney allowance provided to Members shall 

be the subject of an e:xtema1 audit conducted by dle Auditor-Geneml of NSW. The 

cost of any audit shall be met by the Parliamem. Members should cnaure 1bcy 

maiDtain appropriate records ofexpenditw:e for 1he purpose ofany audit. 

9. 	 Expenditure is only to be inclD'l'Cd in c:ouncction with the Parlilllllelltary duties of 

Members (ancl in 1his respect the Member should refer to the guidelines in this 

Determination). 

10. The various aUowances determined here, as well as the Logistic Support Allocation 

are for the: sole use of the Member and. are DOt to be transferred to other persons or 

organizations includiDg Members. The Member may use hi.slber entitlemeu1s tD meet 

official wsts ofthe spouse/approved relative and/or staff employed by the Parliamcmt 

when that expenditure is in connection with official Parl.iamentuy duties. 
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ADDmONAL ENTITLDIEN'TS IN TBJ: NA1'1JU OJ! ALLoWANCES 

1. Eleetonl Allowaaec 

Pwpose and Opendon ofthe Provision 

The allowmwe is baaed upon those factors which have historically been taken bl1o account in 

pscssing 1he qlMOtum of the allowance (including tbc additional costs associated with the 

performance by Members of their Parliam.entary duties in their elecCDI'IItel) and such other 

&cton as may be dctmnined ftom time to time as appropriate to be takm into account by the 

TnDunal under1bc Act. 

The allowanoes shll)J be paid as follows: 

a 	 Each Member of tbc Legislative Assembly and the Legislative Council shaD receive 

an electoral allowance. The quamum of that allowance shaD be fixed in accordance 

with the electoral grouping for the electorate of the Member. 

b. 	 The allow&DCe payable for each electmatc group shall be as follows : 

Blcctorate Group Allowmce 


Oroup 1 $33.725 


Group2 $39,495 


Group3 $46,S4S 


Group4 $50,810 


GroupS $54,050 


Group6 $59,250 


Group7 $62.210 


Oroupl $69,295 


c. '1m: electoral allowance~ for each Member oftbe Legislative Council sbill bel $39,495. 
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2. Sydaey Allowaaa 

Purpose IIDd Opentionofthe Provisions 

The Sydney alloWBIWC is provided to Members who reside in non-mefropolitan clcclora1cs 1o 

compensate for the additional costs including ~ aa:ommodation, meals and 

incidcatal costs associated with staying in Sydney to at1end SCIIions ofParliament, mcctiop 

ofParliamcntary committees or other Parliamentary business. 

For the purpose of this llllowance the non-motropolitm electontcs (Eiectomc Groups 2-8) 

have bccm divided ioto two categories buecl on dist21nc:e from Sydney. Members whose 

priooipal place of rcsidelwe is in either c•gory 1 or Category 2 elector.tes, liS specified in 

Sc:bcdulc 2, are eligible 1o receive the Sydney allOWIIII.CC. 
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Entitlement 

1'hc daily l'll1e (including the nwnber of overnight stays) and the annual amount for the 

Sydney alJ.owance for categories 1 and 2 shall be in aoomdance with Table 1 below. Where a 

Member elects for a daily rate, he/she shall be entitled to the daily rate for the number of 

overnight stays per annwn specified in that Table, except as provided in conditions 3 and 4. 

TABLB1 

Residence Daily Rate Annnal 
amount

Ovcmilbt 
Stay. p.a. 

Oveml,pt 
ia Sydney 

ID TraDIIt to 
andftom 
Sydney 

Minmtm, Speaker, 

President. Leader of1he 

Opposition (Assembly and 

Council). Leader ofThird 

Party in Assembly with DOt 

less than 10 Members. 

Category 1 

or2 

140 $175 $135 $24,500 

Deputy Speaker, Chairman 

ofCollllllitwcs in the 

Legisllltive Assembly and 

ChrimMmofConmn~sm 

the Legislative Council. 

Category 1 

or2 

120 $175 $135 $21,000 

Parliamentary Secretary/ Category 1 90 $17S $135 $1.5,750 

Category2 120 $175 $135 $21,000 

Other Assembly/Council 

Members 

Category ! 90 $115 Sl3S SIS,7SO 

Catcgory2 120 $175 $135 $21,000 

The following amditions apply to the Sydney allowmce: 

1. 	 A M~ can choose to receive the Sy~ allowance as either an annual fixed 

allowance or a daily rate. 
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2. 	 Where a Member chooses to receive 1bc daily nate of allowance the Member shall 

receive the overnight daily rate u specified in Table 1 Ill the 'SydDcy' or the '1ransit to 

and 'from Sydney' nte as applicable. The Mcmla' is entitled to the number of 

overnight stays per annum specified in Table I without the Med to substantiate to the 

Parliament expenses up to the daily rate. 

.3. 	 Where the rasonable daily costs CX<Xled the dally rate, full substantiation of daily 

costs will be required (including Cax invoices/receipts). 

4. 	 Where the number of ovemiglrt stays is exceeded, dowmCDtary evidence of eac:h 

ovcrnigbt stay will be required. 

S. 	 When in receipt of the IDID.ual allowBDCC Members arc rc:quinxl to certify at the end of 

the financial year the number of oc:c:asions 1M)' s1ayed in Sydney and that on eadl 

occasion the say wu for Parliamartuy busincu. Members who oomirudc 1o rc:c::civc 

the annual allowance cannot claim for additional ovemig)rt stays in excess of those 

specified in Table 1. 

6. 	 Mcmbcn will need to main1ain records or other relevant cviclcDcc that clearly 

document 1hc occasions they stayed in Sydney in connection with 1heir Parliamentmy 

duties. Such documentation could include airline boarding passes for aniva1. and 

departure ftom Sydney or any other dowmcntuy evidence of having nvellcd and 

s1Byed in Sydney in connection with Parliamentary duties. 

7. 	 Mmnbcn in receipt ofthe annualiDilOunt will be required to return to Parliamellt the 

unspent portion of1hc Allowance for rc-crcdit of1be COD50lidDxl Fund. 

8. 	 M.cmbcrs uc not to claim the SydDey Allowance ifthey stay in Govcrnrnart owned or 

fUnded aa:ommodation including Parliament House. 
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3. Committee Allowaaa:e1 

Pumose and Operation ofthe Provision 


Committee~ Allowancca are paid to Chairpersons of Joint and Select Committees in 


recognition of the additional responsibilities ofthe office. Because ofthe statutory neture of 


the Public Aa:ouna CoiDIDittcc and it1 role in Oovemment activities, 1111 IIDlual rate of 


allowance is payable to Mmnben ofthe Public Accounts Committee. 


Bntitlement 

The allOWBIWes shall be paid as follows: 


Members of the Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly serving as Chairpenons of 


Joint Committees, Select CommiUI:es Blld Standiq Committees shall be paid the sum of 


$134.00 for each day upon which they attend 1. meetmg or an official visit ofinspection ifthat 


day is one upon which the Legislative Council (so far as a Member of the Councn is 


concerned) or the Legislative~ Assembly (so far u a Mmnbcr ofthe As!ICID.bly is concerned) is 


not sitting. This allowance is not payable to ChairpcnlDDB in receipt ofa saJary of office as 


specified io Schcdulc 1 ofthe Parliamc.ntary R.emun.entioo Act 1989. 


Members of the Publw Acwunts Committ=, other than the Chairpenon, shall each rec:cive a 


committee allow1mce of$3,050 per annmn. 
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AoomoNAL EN11TLJ;MENTS IN Tm: NAruu OJ' FID:D ALLoCATIONS 

1. Elrdora~ to Syduy Tnvel 

Purpose and Operation ofthe Provisious 

Mc:mbm ofthe Legislative Assembly who reside in elecloralc groups 2 to I and Members of 

the Legislative Council who reside in zones 2 or 3 quali.i)r for return air 1ravel WBJ1'8Ids 

between their electorab:s/.zones and Sydoey. 

These entitlements are provided for the performance ofParliamentary duties. 

AU eligible M.emben shall receive one hundred and four (I 04) single economy class journeys 

per BDD1DD between electorate/moe and Sydney. 

Where e6gible, each ofthe Qelow mentioned ~opised office holden shall be entitled to tbe 

following additional eledOrate to Sydney travel entltlemc:ots per &DDum. 

Office holder Electorate to Sydney travel entitlement 

Minister ofthe Crown 32 single journey cmtitlemcnts 

Speaker of11u: Legislative Assembly 32 single journey entitlements 

President ofthe Legislative ColDI.Cil 32 single journey entitlements 

Leader ofthe Opposition Assembly and Council 32 single journey entitlements 

Leader of Party (not less than 10 Members in the 

Lc:sisJativc Assembly) 

32 single journey entitlements 

Chairman of Committees Legislative Assembly 

and Legislative Council 

32 single journey entitlemc:nts. 

Deputy Speaker 32 single journey entitlements 

Deputy Leader of the Opposition Assembly lllld 

Council 

16 single jolJ11lCY entitlements 

Deputy Leader of Party (not less than 10 

Memben in the Legislative Assembly) 

16 single journey entitlements 
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Conditions 

l. 	 All electorate 1D Sydney travel ancl return is restricted to economy class. 

2. 	 Warran1ll may be used to meet the cost of using a private motor vehicle or rental 

vehicle in lieu ofelectorate to Sydney air travel. The amowt to be reimbursed for this 

purpose is not to exceed tbe commercial airfare for 1n equivalent clirtlnce flight . 

3. 	 A minimum of one warrant is required to be s\Dmldered for each single journey; a 

return trip will R'IC(uire tbc !UlJ"CCder ofat leut two WBD"IIltl. 

4. 	 Warrants are not tnmafcrable between Memben, spouses or approved relatives, or 

Memben' stafl: 

S. 	 Wbcrc the Determination refers to warrants, the expression is intended to include a 

refc:relwc to the existing system for electorate to Sydney travel used for the Legislative 

Q)uocil. 

6. 	 M.emben may usc clcctorate to Sydney wanants to defraY part ofthe cost ofintrastate 

and~ Pllfliamentary tmvel when such travel is via Sydney. 

7. 	 Members may charter a plane in lieu oftravelling on commercial flightl provided that 

travel is for el~D111b: mdlor Parliamentary business and that sufficient warranb based 

on the equivaleot cOIIIDJ.CrCial cost of each per90n tiavelling arc swrendered. The cast 

of Member's spouse or approved relative travelling on the charter is to be met from 

the Member's Logistic Support Allocation. It is a condition ofall air transport charters 

1hat the Member no;sponsibJe for organising the charter obtain a pa8$G'lgef manifest 

from the charter operator and attach it to the invoice when it is sent for payment. 

8. 	 A Member's air tnmsport bookiogs for Parliamentary duties arc to be made 1hrougb 

1he booking agent nominated in tbe NSW government travel contraet, for all types of 

transport covered by the contract Should the official NSW government travel 

booking agent not offer a booting service requ.iml by a Member for Parliarneutary 
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duties, the Member's tl'lmsport bookinp for that service may be made directly wi1h 

the transport provider. 

9. 	Bcmmm aanecl by a Member by way of loyalty/i.Iwcntivc scheme• lOCh u fi:eque.at 

flyc:n, as a consequence of1he Member using his or hc:r additional entitlements. are 1D 

be used only for Parliamentary duties and not for private purposes. A1ly outstanding 

benefits oft!Jis nature, when the Member gcues to be a Member, are to be forfeited. 

10. Members 	will need to maintain ~Drda or other relevant evidence that clearly 

document the oocasions tbey travelled 1D Sydney in cDDDCCtion with their 

Parliamentary duties. Such doCUIIIaJta1ion could include airline boarding passes for 

arrival and departun: from Sydney or my other cloc:umCDtllry evidence of having 

travelled to Sydney in ooonection with Parliamentary duties. 
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Z. Loptic Support ADoaation 

Purpose and Operation ofthe Proylslon 

The CleJb of OJ&:: Parliament wiU establish a Losiatio Support Allocaiioo Accoum for caeh 

Member. Each Member's Loghrt:ic Support AU<K:ation AooOWlt may be applied for the 

foll.owios purposes: 

+ 	All interstate aod intrastate 1nmaport for Parliamentary business (any mode) excepting 

electorate to Sydney travel 

+ 	Taxi travel 

+ 	Staff travel COifs (training excluded) 

• 	 Airport perking 

+ 	Traoaport expenses for Members• spouse or Dlhcr approved relative 

+ 	Home telephone, facsimile and internet call charges for official busineas 

+ 	Mobile telephone c:alJ. charges and network access fees 

+ 	Mail distribution and postal delivery services 

+ 	Post O:ffioc box rental 

+ 	Fax Post. Bxpreu Post and Lettergram services 

+ 	Postage stmnps 

+ 	All station.cry coats 

+ 	Courier and freight charges for delivery of stationery or equipment to eleelmatc or 

home office 

+ 	Costs associated with photocopying 

+ 	Printing (both Parliament Houso BOd cx1cmal providen) 

+ 	Publication services ItParl.ia:nlent House 

+ 	Developing and hosting a web page for individual Member 

+ 	Office equipment purchucs up to $2,500 (excluding OST) 

+ 	Any maintaumcc charges rolatiog to minor equipment purchases 

+ 	Computm software 

+ 	Compuu:r hardware and peripheral devices not exceeding $4,999 
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[t is intlmded that 1be above list be used u a ,IUide as to the types of items Members can spead 

aplnst their Logistic Support Allocation. The Presiding Officers may exercise their discretion 

in permitting expenditure for itrms not on the .. List". There must be sufficient fimds in the 

Mc:mben Logiatic Support Allocation, 1bc itmns must not duplk:.m servicca ahady provided 

to Mcmben by 1bc ParliiiiDellt and the expenditure must be oooaistart widl the sWclelines and 

general conditions inthis Determination. 

Entitlement 
Each Member and Recognised Office Holder ofthe Legislative Assembly who resides in one 

of the following electorate groups will be entitled to an IDilual allocation for tbc Logistic 

Support Allocation u foUows: 

Blectonl(e Group Entitlement 

Group I $26,200 

Group2 $29,375 

Group3 $31,440 

Group4 $31,440 

Oroup s $31,440 

Group6 $31,440 

Oroup7 $33,510 

Group 8 $33,510 

Ead1 Member aod lbcoBJlised Ofti.ce Holder ofthe Legislative Council who ~aides in one of 

the following zones will be entitled to an annual alloadion for the Logistic Support Allocation 

ufoDows: 

Zone 1 Blectoralcs $17,690 

Zone 2 EJ.cctoratcs $11,235 

Zone 3 Elcctoralc8 $27,210 
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R!eoniled Otllce Bolden are ntitlcd 1o fartl!er additloDal entklem.ena u spedfted Ia 

Schcdu~ 3. 

General Condition• 


The following general oonditions shall apply 1o the Logistic Support Allocation AccoWlt: 


1. 	 Subject to these conditions, eadl Member shall determine lit bislla own discretion the:: 

use ofthe funds widlin this Account for 1he purpose and operations specified above. 

2. 	 It is the primary ~sponsibility ofMembers to ensure tUt they manage their Logistic 

Support Allocation Account 1o ensure that 1hey do not over-expend their budpts. No 

supplementation of this Allocation will be allowed by the Tn'bunal. However, the 

Logistic Support Allocation is not intended to res1rict the proper usc of the electoral 

alloWIIIlCe, which may be used to meet any expenac ~ferrcd to in the 'purpose and 

operations' section ofthis clause. 

3. 	 Members may not use tbcir Logistic Support Allocation to procure goods or services 

to be used for electioneering purposes or political campligning. 

4. 	 Any unused funds remaining in tbe Member's account It the end oftbe fUWlCial year 

within the four year Parliamentary term shall be carried over to the following financial 

year. At the end of each 4 year Parliamentary term or the earlier dissolution of the 

Legislative Assembly, any balance mnaining in the Member's account is to be 

relinquished 1o the Consolidated Fund. 

S. 	 Accounts will be paid either directly by the Parliament and debited to a Member's 

account or paid in the first instance by the Member who would dten seek 

reimbursement from the Parliament 

6. 	 Members must penonally authorise expenditure from their Logistic Support 

Allocation. Whilst, subjccrt to the further condi1ions, Members may determine at their 

discretion the use ofthe funds available for any purpose and operation specified in this 

clause, the following table outlines the basis upon which the Tn'bunal has established 

1be quantmn of the acc:ount for future assessment. The: table shall be used for the 
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fulurc asscsamc:ut ofthe Allocation and for puticulllr purposes such as the calwlation 

ofadditional cntitlcmc:n1s for Rc:wgniscd Office Holden. 

Blcctondc 
Group or 
Zone 

Transport Co1D11111Dication 
-electroiW:= 

Communication 
-non- electronic 

Printing and 
Stationery 
and Office 
Suoolics 

Total 
Loptic 
Support 
Allowance 

Lecillatlve A••mbly 

Group 1 $4,135 $3,320 $12,170 $6,515 $26,200 

Group2 $6,205 $4,425 $12.170 $6,515 $29,375 

Group3 $8,270 $4,425 $12,170 $6,575 $31,440 

Group4 $8,270 $4,425 $12,170 $6,575 $31,440 

GroupS $1,270 $4,425 $12,170 $6,575 $31,440 

Group6 $1,270 $4,425 $12,170 $6,575 $31,440 

Group7 $10,340 $4,425 $12,170 $6,575 $33,510 

Group I $10,340 $4,425 $12,170 $6,575 $33,510 

Lecllladve Councl1 

Zone I 
Blectorak:s 

$4,135 $3,880 $3,100 $6,575 $17,690 

Zooc2 
mectoretcs 

$4,135 $4,425 $3,100 $6,575 $18,235 

Zone3 
BlcctorU:s 

$10,340 $7,195 $3,100 $6,575 $27,210 
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Pardeular Condition•. 

Trapsport COtbcr than Blectpratc or Electonte to Sydney t.ransportl 

1. 	 A Member may usc any form oftranaport wi1hin Australia subject to 1M rcquircmcnt 

that the 1nnlport was used for ParliB.JDCDtmy or electorate duties and that the cost WIS 

reasonable. 

2. 	 A Member may 1ravel to any place in Auatralia, subject to the requirement that all 

such travel must be for Parliamentary duties and that there must be. at the time ofthe 

making ofthe relevant reservation, sufficient funds in that Member's Account to pe.y 

for the expenses involved. 

3. 	 All tnnsport costs associated with spouse/approved relative or Members' staff travel 

(excluding travel costa associated with staff lraining) are to be provided from the 

Logistic Support Allocation Account Staff tmining costs are to be met by the 

Legjalaturc. 

4. 	 Mcmbc:n and their spouses/approved rel8tiws, when travelling in COIDlcmion with 

their Parliamentary duties, may claim reuonmk: aaua1 accommodation and meal 

expenses from the Members' Logistic Support Allocation. The: reimbursement of these 

expenses may not exceed the travel alloW11Jl(lC rates as determined for Group 3 in 

Table 2 hereunder. S1affemployed by the Parliarnmt who travel with their Member 

or separately for Parliamentary business purposes may be paid travel allowances in 

accordance with appropriate Public Service Award conditions. 

S. 	 A Member and his or her spouse or approved relative may travel together or scpantely 

in conneetion with attcro.dance at a :fimction in the course ofParliamentary du1ics. 

6. 	 A Member. his or her spouse/approved relative and s1a:ff employed by the Parliarmmt 

may usc taxis or hire can for Parli.amcntary duties. 

7. 	 A Member'a air transport book:inp for Parliamentary dudes are to be made through 

the booking apnt n.ominated in the NSW govcmm.ent travel cootract, for aD types of 

transport covered by the contract Should the official NSW government travel 
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booldug qent not offer a booking scrvk:c rcquin:d by a Member for Parliamentaty 

duties, the Member's transport bookings for that service may be m.de directly with 

the trBDSport provider. 

I. 	Benefits accmed by a Member by way of loyalty/incentive schema~ sw;h u frequent 

flyers, as a consequence ofthe Member using his or bcr additional eutitlements, are to 

be used only for Parliam.c:n1ary duties and not for private purposes. Any outstanding 

benefits ofthis nature, when the Member c:eascs to be a Mmnber, are to be forfeitl:d. 

9. 	 Members should ensure 'that reoords are maintained that clearly document the 

occasions that staff employed by the Pul.iamcnt stayed in Sydney or other locations 

when travelling in co:nncction with the Member's Parliam.entuy duties. Such 

documcn181ion may include airline boarding passes for arrivallllld departure or other 

documentary evidence ofhaviDg travelled and stayed in acc:ommodalion. 

l0. A Member may use charter transport in conncetion with Padiamc:n1uy duties, but only 

within the limits of the Member's individual Logiatic Support Allocation. No 

passenger, except the Member's spouse or an approved relstive and s1aff employed by 

the Parliameut accompanying the Member on Parlillllen1a!y duties, may be canied at 

the cost of the Member's Logistic Support Allocation cmtitlcmcnt. Where more than 

one Mmnbcr is travelling on the air charter, the total air cblrtcr costs should be shared 

equally between the Members travelling. 

11. It is a condition ofall air transport cbartl:rs that the Member responsible for organising 

the charter obWn a passenger manifest from the charter opcnrtor 1111d attach it to the 

invoice wben it is submitted for payment to the Legislature. 

12. Members together with their spouses/approved rcl.mvc will need to maintain records 

or other relevant evidence that clearly doc:umcnt the occasions 1hey travelled in 

OODDection with their Parliamen1ary duties. Such doCUIDCD1ation could include airline 

boarding passes for urival and departure or any otbcr doauo:umtary evidmce ofhaving 

travellecl in connection with Parlil1ment:uy duties. 
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Communjcliion-electtonic 

1. 	 1be Tnlnmal ~ that there will be some private usage in connection wi1h mobile 

telephone• supplied by the P~rliament 110d electronic communication equipment 

installed at public expense in a Member's principal place of residence. To cosurc the 

Lcgislaturc docs not pay Fringe Bcnefib Tax for the private usage of electrooic 

equipment, the Finll11Cial Controller will undertake a slJI'VC)' over 110 appropriate period 

oftime to ascertain publkJprivate pm:cntage use ofMembers' home telephones. Once 

established Members will be reimbuned tbc Parliamentary businesa cost ofeach bome 

telephone call llCQOunt and an adjustment shall be made to previous accounts 

rcimbuncd from the effective date of this Deb:nninaf:km on or &om the date of 

election, whk:hever is the later. 

2.. 	 The Parliamentary business use oompon.cDt of the followina ~lccommunication 

scntices arc eligl"ble for reimbursement: 

• 	 Directory assistanoe charges (only appliel to business Jines) 

• 	 Call connect charges (extension ofdirectory BSSist:ance) 

• 	 Messaaebank: 

• 	can waiting 

• 	 Call forwlll'dingldiversion 

• 	 Last unanswered call reoall 

• 	 Telephone diredory charges for home telephone listings (which are in addition 

to standard free entry) 

3. 	 The followioa IUc::ognised Office Holden shall be entitled to 100 per cent 

reimbursement for elec:tronic-communw.tion costs includina ovcrac:as calls for 

Parliamentary business. 

• 	 Ministers 

• 	 Presiding Officers 

• 	 Leader of1he Opposition (Assembly IOld Council) 

• 	 Leader ofa Party not Jess1hao 10 Members in the Legislative Assc:mbly 

• 	 Chairman ofCommittees (Assembly ID.d ColiiWil) 

• 	 Deputy Speaker 
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• 	 Deputy Leader of1he Opposition (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Deputy Leader of a Party not less than 10 Mcmbcn in the Legislative 

Assembly 

• 	 ParliiPilelltary Secretaries (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Government and Opposition Whips (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Whip ofa third party with not less dum 10 Members (Legislative Ass=mbly) 

• 	 Deputy Whips (Legislative Assembly) 

4. 	 A r.x line installed at Legislative Council Members' home offices oootinuc to be 

rcimbui!cd at 1he rate of 100 per cent. 

5. 	 Call and rental charges pertaining to a data line installed at Legislative Cowwil 

Memben' home offices be reimbursed at the rate of 100 per cent aubjed: to tbe line 

being used for Parliamc:ntary duties. 

6. 	 Mcmben will be rcquirc:d to meet the cost of all oveneas calla, other charged 

infonnation/scrvige calls, reverse charge calls and home-link ID1d Telecard calls. 

7. 	 Accounts will be paid either directly by the Parliament and debited to a Member's 

account or paid in the fll"St insCBncc by the Member who would then seck 

reimbursement from the Parl.iameDt. 

Communication - non-clcotron.W 

Mcmb.:n aw permitted to purd:1aae postage stamps or other mail distribn1ion and dcHvcry 

services and make mange:ments for payment direet by the Parliament or obtain 

rcimburscmcu1 by providing substantiation in aa:ordance with tbc requirements of 1hc 

Parliament's administration. 

Printing. Stationery 8Dd Office Sulics 

1. 	Members may only usc the printing. stationery ID1d office suppliea entitlement for 

Parliamentary duties. 
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2. 	 The entitli&CDt may be used to purchase printing. stationery and oflioc supplies from 

1bc Parliament or other providen md in accordana: wi1h Parliamentary procurmncnt 

policies and practices. 

3. 	A Member may not use 1beir priming, stationery and office supplies alloWBilces 1o 

procure goods or ~«Vices to be used for elec:tionecring pmposcs or politiad 

campaigning 

4. 	 The purchase ofcomputer software from the Logistic Support Allocation is subject 1o 

tbc followiDg conditions: 

• 	 The software will oot be supported by the Parliament's I.T. Section. 

• 	 The software is required 1o be removed from the computers suppUcd by the 

Parliament ifthere is my conflict wi1h the Parliament's computer network. 

• 	 The software is not to be used for political campaigning or clcdioneering 

purposes. 
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Bach Member of the Legislative Assembly will be provided with 1111 lllllDUilt aa specified in 

So~ule 4 for the specific purpose of preparing and distnDutiog l.cUm11ncwslettcrs to each 

conatituent in his/her electondle. Members are provided with an annual amount to fund the 

colt ofissuing sw:h let:n:rs/newslettcrs on two ooouions eacll year. 

Coadldou 

1. 	 The Electorate Mailout AccoUDt sblll be established and maintained by the Clerk of 

the Legislative Aaacmbly. Members should be advised by the Clerk each IDDilth as to 

thc balanc:c of1hcir Acwunt. 

2. 	 Members III"C to fund the cost ofpreparing, printiDg and postiog lettcrsiNcwsletters to 

~ constituent in his/her e1cctoratc and for no other purpo11C. 

3. 	All procurement by Members will be in awordluwe with the Parliament's purdmaing 

policies. 

4. 	 No supplcrncntation to the allocation will be considered. Any additional costs are to 

be met :fiom the Member's Logistic Support Allocaeion. 

S. 	 Unuaed funds are to be returned 10 the Conaolidated Fund at the end ofeach financial 

year. 

6. 	 AU accounts must be submitted to the Legislatln for ~yment within 60 days of 

receipt 
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4. Electon• Claarter Tnn1port lor Memben ofth~ Legllladve Allem bly 

Purpose 1IOd operation oftb.e provision 

Members oftbe larplt clcctoratx:s (Electoral Groups S-8) shall be provided wi1h an allowance 

from which are met char1m transport com incurred within their electorates. For the purposes 

of tb:fs allowance "'cbbrtt:r 1raDapOrt" DlCIIIIS charter transport uted with IIDd for the servke of 

the Mcmbcr•s electorate and includes cbiJter llircraft, drive younelf vehicles and any other 

mode of charter transport that may be deemed appropriate in the ciroumatances by the 

Speabr ofthe Legislative Assembly. 

Bntillcmcnt 
Mmnbcrs of the Legislative Aasembly in tb.e following Electoratl: Groups shall be entitled to 

Charter 'I"rrPlsport Allowance up to the maximwn amount shown below: 

Flectx>ratcs Eutitlement 

GroupS $19,520 

Oroup7 $12,940 

Group6 $10,560 

GroupS 	 $6,460 

Conditions 

1bc following conditions shall apply in respect ofCharter Tnmsport Allowance: 


1. 	 This A11.owance ahall only be used in connection with Parliamentary duties wi1hin the 

Member's electorall: and shall not be used during election ClllllpUgns or for other 

electioneering or party political activities. 

2. 	 Only the cost of the Member's spouse or approved relative or M~bcr of staff 

aa:ompanying the Member may be met from this Allowmwc. 

3. 	 It iB a condition ofall air traosport chartln that the Member responsible for organising 

the charter obtain a passenger manifest ftom the charter operator and attach it to tbe 

invoice when it is submitted for payment to the Legislature. 
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4-. Members are to meet the cost of the air charter and seek ~imbursement from the 

Financial CoDtxollcr with appropriate certification as to the purpose ofthe charter. 

5. 	 'Ihe charter Vmsport shill only be used wi1bin and for the service of the Mmobc::rs 

electorate. Where the only soun:e of available chartc:r transport is ou1aide the 

boundaries ofthe electorate, the reasonable additional expenses consequently incum::d 

may be included in the reimb\D'Sement available UDder 1his Determination. 

6. 	 Thc:sc additioDBl en1itlc::mcuts shall be audited IDlllually for compliance. In addition to 

any iDtemal audit condooted by the Parliament, Members' additional entitlemems 

shall be the subject of an extema1 audit conducted by the Auditor-General of NSW. 

The cost ofany auditing shall be met by the Parl.ia:meut. Members should ensure they 

maintain appropriate records ofexpenditure. 
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5. Tnn1Hn1 Allowaaca for lbcogaiMd otr~ee Bolden 

Table 2 - Indicative Upper Limits for Travel Expenditure 

Office Capi1 a1 Cities 

Other Areas 

Where no 
overnight stay is 
required 

Holden Melbourne, 
Perth, Brisbane 

Adelaide. 
Canberra, Darwin, 
Hobart 

Group 1 $366.1.5 $296.15 $193.05 Ac:tua1 reasonable 
meal expenses 

Group2 $269.15 $210.15 $165.05 Actual reasonable 
meal 

Group3 $232.90 $169.90 $1.W.SS Actual reuonablc 
meal expenses 

Recognised Office Holden are classified into one ofthe following dm:e groups. 

Grou2.2 

Minimn, 


President of the Legislative Council and Speab:r ofthc Legislative Assembly, 


Leader and Deputy Leader ofthe O~ition in the Legislative Council, 


Leader and Deputy Leader ofthe Opposition in the Legislative Assembly, 


Leader and Deputy Leader of a Recognised Political Party of which not less then ten 


Membem an= Members of the Legislative Assembly, 


Chairman of Selcd, Joint Standing, Standing and Public Accounts CommiUees. 


GroUR.3 


Members ofSelect, Joiot Standing, Standing 111d Public Accounts Committees, 
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Th~: followins conditions shall apply in respect ofthis allowance; 

1. 	 Recognised Office: Holders are eligible to claim reasonable actual travelling expenses 

for ovcmigbl absences ftom Sydney or their electoratelprincipal hom~ residence. 

Where no overnight absence is involved Recognised Office Holders may claim 

reasonable actual meal expenses. Indicative \JPPC'l' limits for travel expenditure are 

outlined in Table 2. 

2. 	 The payment ofac::tualuaveUing expenses will be paid subject 1D the production oftax 

invoices/Nceipts relating 1D accommodation, meal and other incidental expensc::s by 

the Recognised Office Holder concemed. 

3. 	 A Recognised Office Holder whose spouse/approved relative accompanies him or her 

to a Sta11:: or other official fimction and who consequently incurs expenses in n:spect of 

meals and accommodation exceeding the allowance 10 whh:b he or she is entitled, 

shall be entitled to be reimbursed tJu:: additional expc::naes 888ociatl:d wi1h the 

spouse/approved relative. 

4. 	 Those Recognised Office Holders for whom non-Parliamentary funded budgets are 

provided are 10 meet travel allowance costs from those budgets and not from 1hr; 

Parliament. 
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6. Eqaipment, Servka and Faeilitiea 

Mcmben of 1bc Legislative Assembly and 1he Legislative Council shall be provided by the 

Parliament with the equipment, services and fitcilities necessary to perform their 

Parliamentary duties as follows: 

1. 	 All Membcn shall receive at the Parlimnent House, Sydney, a fitted out, equipped and 

maintained office. and seavtlllial services. 

2 . 	 Bach Member of 1hc Legislative Assembly shall receive a fitted out, equipped and 

maintained Electonte Ofl:ice to an appropriate standard. The Member for Murray· 

Darling is 1o be provided with an additional electonde office. 

3. 	 Each Member shall be supplied equipment and ancillBry services in the Member, s 

private residence (or if the Member has more 1ban one private residence then in tbc 

Member's principal private residence) including a telephone and a facsimile machine, 

fm the performance by the Member ofParliiiiD.eOtuy duties. 

4. 	 Bach Member shall receive por1ablc equipment to supplement the provision of 

equipm= aa referred to in clauses 1, 2 and 3 above, except where such equipment is 

already provided by the Executive Government This portable equipment shall 

include, but is not limib:d to, a mobile telephone and a notebook c::omputer. 

S. 	 Each Member of the Legislative Council sball have a separate da1a line installed in 

tbeir home: office to provide access to the ParlimneDt's secure computer network. 

6. 	 The Presiding Officers are to provide administrative support to each Member in 

.wcordancc with the following: 

i. 	 Subjcet to (ii), each Member of the Legislative Assembly ahall have two staff 

Members employed at each electoral office. 

ii. 	Each Member of the Legislative Assembly elecbl as an Indepeodeut shall 

have an additional staff Member employed at his/her electoral office. 
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iii. Bach Member of the Legislative Council, who is not a Miniser, sball be 

entitled to one staffMc.mber. Wbcn the staff Member is on annual recreation 

leave or other extended period of leave, a n~liDf sbdT member may be 

employed for die period ofabsence. 

iv. 	Each Member ofthe Legislative Councn, who is not a Minister, and who is 

elected u a cross bench Member sball be c:o1itlcd to two staff Members. 

v. 	 MiniBtmB shall receive a reasonable allocation ofstaff Members. 

vi. 	This provision specifies b minimum statlmg ~ in eledorate offices. 

Notbini in this Detm:mination rcmovea from the employer of atafl' the 

obliptions arising under the Occupational Health and Safety Act 2000. 

~>~Sed this 30 ofJune 2003. 

The Honourable Justice R Boland 

THE PARLIAMENTARY REMUNBRATION TRIBUNAL 



ELECTORAL GROUPS SCHEDULE 1 


Group 1 Elcct:onltcl 

1. Auburn 17. Granville 33. North Shore 

2. Bankstown 11. Heffron 34. .Pmamat1a 

3. Baulkham lWis 19. Hornsby 35. Penrith 

4. Blacktown 20. Koglll'8b 36. Pittwater 

s. Bligh 21. Ku-ring- gai 37. Port Jackson 

6. Cabramatta 22. Labmba 38. Rivcrstone 

7. Campbelltown 23. Lane Cove 39. Rockdal.c 

8. Canterbury 24. Liverpool 40. Ryde 

9. Coogcc 25. MIK:quaric Fields 41. Smithfield 

10. Cronulla 26. Manly 42. Stratbfield 

11. David!K>D 27. Maroubnl 43. The Hills 

12. Drummoyn.c 28. Manickville 44. Vaucluse 

13. EutHiDs 29. Mcmai 45. Wabhunt 

14. Epping 30. Miranda 46. Wcntworthvillc 

15. Fairfield 31. Mo1mt Druitt 47. Willoughby 

16. Georges River 32. Mu]goa 

Group 2 Elcctoraies 

1. Blue Mo1mtains 7. lllawarra 13. Peats 

2 . Camden 8. Keira 14. Swansea 

3 . Charlestown 9. Kiama IS. The Bntmncc 

4 . Gosford 10. Lab Macquarie 16. Wallsend 

s. Hawkesbury 11. Londondcny 17. WollongoD& 

6 . Heathcoti: 12. Nowcastlc 11. Wyong 



SCHEDULE! 


Group 3 Electorates 

1. Ballina s. 
2. Cessnock 6. 

3. CoBS Harbour 7. 

4. Maitland 

Group 4 Electorates 

1. Albwy 4. 

2. Bathwst s. 
3. Bega 6. 

Group S Electorates 

1. BWTinjuck 

2. Clarence 

3. Monaro 

4. Northern Tablelands 

Group 6 Electorates 

1. Lacbl8n 

2. Mumunbidgee 

3. Upper Hun11:r 

Group 7 Electondes 

Barwon 

Group 8 Electorates 

Murray-Darling 

MyallLakes 

Port Macquarie 

Port Stephens 

Dubbo 

Lismore: 

Orange 

8. 

9. 

10. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

South Coast 

Southern 

Highlands 

Tweed 

Oxley 

Tamworth 

WaggaWagga 
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SYDNEY ALLOWANCE GROUPINGS SCHEDULE2 


Category I 

1. Blue MouDtaina 7. Healhcotc 13. Newcastle 

2. Camden I. lllawam. 14. Peats 

3 . Campbelltown 9. Keira IS. Swansaa 

4. Charlestown 10. KiiDDil 16. The Entrance 

s. Gosford 11. Lake Macquarie 17. Wallsend 

6. Hawkesbury 12. Londonderry 18. WoHongoog 

19. Wyona 

Catcgory2 

1. Albury 11. Lachlan 20. Oxley 

2. Ballina 12. Lismore 21. Port Macquarie 

3 . Barwon 13. Maitlmd 22. Port Stephens 

4 . Batlwnt 14. Monaro 23. SoutbCout 

s. Burrinjuck 15. Murray-Darling 24. Southern· 

6. Bcp 16. MUI't"DD11bidgcc Highlands 

7. Cesmock 17. Myalll..akcs 25. Tamworth 

I. Clarence 18. Northern 26. Tweed 

9 . Coffs Harbour Tablelands 27. Upper HUDter 

10. Dubbo 19. oraoae 21. WagaWagga 
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCU..ZONES SCIIEDULE2A 


Zone 1 El.cctmatl:l 

1. Aubmn 17. Granville 33. NorthSbore 

2. BIIDDtown 11. &moo 34. Pamunatta 

3. Baulthllln Hills 19. Hornsby 3S. Pcmi1h 

4. Blacktnwn 20. Kogamh 36. Pittwater 

s. BJ..igb 21. Ku-riDg- gal 37. Port Jackson 

6. CabmnaUa 22. Lakcmba 38. Rivemone 

7. Campbelltown 23. Lane Cove 39. Rockdale 

8. Canterbury 24. Liverpool 40. Ryde 

9. Coogee 2S. Macqullric FicldJ 41. Smithfield 

10. Cronulla 26. Manly 42. Strathficld 

11. Davidaon 27. Maroubra 43. The Hilla 

12. Drummoyoe 21. Marrickville 44. Vaucluse 

13. But Hills 29. Mcmai 4S. Wakchunt 

14. Bpping 30. Minmda 46. WCDtworthvillc 

IS. Fairfield 31. Mount Druitt 47. Willougbby 

16. Georges River 32. Mulgoa 

Zone 2 Elcctol'ltm 

1. Blue Mountains 7. Dlawarra 13. Peats 

2. Camden 8. Keira 14. Swansea 

3. CbarlestDwn 9. Kiama 15. -rm, En1nuu:e 

4. Gosford 10. Lake Maoquaric 16. Wallscnd 

s. Hawkesbury 11. Londonderry 17. Wollongong 

6. Hcatbcot:c 12. N~e 18. Wyong 
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ZONES SCBEDULE2A 


Zone 3 Elector~tes 

1. Albury 11. J.acblan 21. Port Macquaric 

2. Ballina 12. Lismore 22 . Port Stepheos 

3. BlllWOD 13. Maitland 23. South Coast 

4. Bathurst 14.Monaro 24. Sou1hcm 

Higblands 

S.Bega IS. MumunbicJacc 25. Tamworth 

6. Buninjuck 16. Murray-Darling 26. Tweed 

7. Cesmock 17. Myall Labs 27. Upper Hunter 

I. Clarence 18. Northern Tablelands 28. WaggaW~g& 

9. Coffs Halbour 19.0nmgc 

IO.Dubbo 20.0xley 
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RECOGNISED OnriCE BOLDER AND SCBEDULE3 

OTHER MEMBER ENTITLEMENTS 

R.&:\:ognised Office Transpor Communication 
Holder t (electronic) 
Presiding Officer 30% 

Minister 
D~Speaker, 
Chair of 
Committees 
Leaderofthe 200/o(A) 
OppOSition 
Deputy Leader of 
the-oPPosition 
WhiDS 
Party Leader (not 15% 
less than 10 
Members) 
Deputy Party 10% 
Leader (not less 
than 10 Members 
LA or 9Members 
LC) 
Leader ofthe IS% 
National 
Party (in 
Opposition with 
not less than 10 
Members in LA) 
Other RJ:cogoised 
Office Holders 
Independent 
Members 

Communication Printing&; 
( non- electroni~) Stationm 
SS%(A) 40% 
17S%(C) 

40% 
4()11,4. 

140'At(A) 40% 
17SYCI(Cj_ 
1So/o(C) 40% 

1So/~Q 400.4 
20% 

40% 

lS% 40% 

40% 

20% 

Where mtitlemeuts formerly provided for the recognised office holder•s spouse these have 

becm included in the allocation. 

Where an entitlement is followed by (A) or (C) it applied only to the office holder in either 

1he Assembly or 1he CouncU. 
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ELECrORATE MAILOUT ACCOUNT SCHEDULE4 

C1.1RRENT 
ENROLMENT ANNUAL BNTITLEMENI'ELECTORAL DISTRICT 

(2 June 2003). As 
provided by tbo State 
Electoral Offica 

43,3191. ALBURY ·~6.406 
$61,04446,9.572. AUBURN 
$59,11246,0633. BALLINA 

45,143 $51,686 
~- BAR WON 
4. BANKSTOWN 

$54,94242,263 
44,701 $.58,1206. BATHURST 
45,969 $.59,7607. BAULKHAM I:IDLS 

$63,387.48,7~98. BBGA 
47,210 S61,373 

lO.BLIGH 
9. BLACKTOWN 

$63,81949,14.5 
46,492 $60,44011. BLUE MOUNTAINS 

$.51,03244,64012. BURRINJUCK. 
43,510 $56,56313. CABRAMATIA 

$72,029SS,40114. CAMDEN 
SS7,21644,066U . CAMPBELLTOWN 

44,60016. CANTERBURY S57.910 
44,920 $.51,396 17. CBSSNOCX 
44,711 SS8,12411. CHARLESTOWN 
44,169 $57,42019. CLARENCE 

$.59,783 
2l . COOOEE 

45,98720. COFFS HARBOUR 
43,077 $.56,000 
45,070 $51.~9122 . CRONULLA 
45,483 $.59,12123. DAVIDSON 
49,146 $63,890 

25.DUBBO 
24. DRUMMOYNE 

44,067 $~7.287 
44,969 ~8,46026. EAST HILLS 
45,211 $58,78327.BPPINO 

$~7.85144.~0128. FAIRFIELD 
46,.560 $60,528 

30.00SFORD 
29. GEORGES RIVER 

$64,06349,279 
43,516 $56,66231. ORANVD...LB 

$64,11949,86132. HAWKBSBURY 
45,.522 $59,179 

34.HEFFRON 
33. HEATHCOTE 

$57,680 
3S. HORNSBY 

44,369 
$61,01346,933 

46,355 $60,262 
37.KEIRA 
36. 1LLAWARRA 

44,035 $57,246 
3I.K.IAMA 49,05.5 $63,772 
39.KOGARAH $58,91245,371 
40. KU-RING-GAl 4~.209 ssa.m 

$57,9794l.LACHLAN 44.599 
47,339 $61,.54142. I...AKB MACQUARIE 
43,077 $.56.00043. LAKHMBA 

$51,373 
4S.LISMORB 
44. LANE COVE 44.902 

42,170 $55,731 
$62~2448.32646. LIVERPOOL 
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ELECTORATE MAILOUT ACCOUNT SCHEDULE 4 (cont' d 

ELECTORAL DISTRier 

CURRENT 
ENROLMENT 
(2 June 2003). ~ 

provided. by the Stale 
mectoral Office 

ANNUAL ENTITLEMENT 

47. LONDONDERRY 44,492 $57,840 
41. MACQUARIB FIELDS ~5,237 $71,8011 
49. MAITLAND 50,479 $6S,623 
50. MANLY 44,426 $S7,754 
Sl.MAROUBRA 44,325 $57,623 
52. MARRICKVll..LB 45,912 $59,686 
53.MENAI 41,940 $63,622 
54. MIRANDA 43,691 $56,807 
55. MONARO 47,499 $61,749 
56. MOUNf DRUI'IT 45,898 $59,667 
57. MULOOA 49,059 $63,777 
58 . ~Y-DAJUL~O 41,114 $53,539 
59. MlJRR.UMBIDGEE 44,112 $57,346 
60. MYALL LAKES 47,705 $62,017 
61. NEWCASll.E 45,537 $59,191 
62.NOR1ll SHORE 46,413 $60,337 
63 . NORniERN TABLELANDS 43,026 $55,934 
64. 0RANGE 44,571 $57,951 
6S. OXLBY 44,732 $58,152 
66. PARRAMATTA 45,595 $59,274 
67. PBATS 45,636 $59,327 
61. PENRfiH 44,679 $58,083 
69. PfiTWATER 46,Uti $59,951 
70. PORT JACKSON 53,437 $69,468 
71. PORT MACQUARIB 47,729 $62,048 
72. PORT STEPHENS 47,887 $62,253 
73. IUVERSTONE 53,898 $70,067 
74. ROCKDALE 44,391 $,,708 
75.RYDE 45,884 $59,649 
76. SMITHFIElD 46,351 $60,256 
77. SOUni COAST 49,307 $64,099 
78. SOUI'HERN InGHLANDS 47,790 $62,127 
79. S'lltArnFIBLD 46,937 S61,011 
IO. SWANSEA 47,68 1 $61,915 
81. TAMWORTH 44,943 $51,426 
112. THE ENTRANCE 46,429 $60,351 
13. THE HILLS 56,749 $73,774 
114. TWEED 50,238 $65,309 
SS. UPPER HUNTER 42,473 $55,21!5 
86. VAUCLUSE 43,640 $56,732 
87. WAGGA WAGGA 44.431 S57,769 
81. W AKBHURST 45,115 SSI,6SO 
19. WALLSEND 41,49ti $63,045 
90. WENTWORTIIVll..LB #.240 $57,512 
91. WILLOUGHBY 47,Sf17 $61,759 
92. WOLLONGONG 43,S09 S~6,!162 

93. WYONG so.m $66.264 
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Advice ofthe Secretary ofTreaaury Puna•nt to Section 12(A) of the Pullturtmtluy 
~llfiiiiDYifiDII Act, 1919 

The following commeots on the Parliamen1ary Remuneration Tribunal's 2003 annual 
dcte:rmi:nation arc made punuaot to Section 12 (A) of the Parliamentary .RemUMration Act, I989 
by 1hc: Secretary ofthe Treaauey. 

Finaneial lmpllcadoa• 
The 2003 annual determination is fuo.diDDCntally consistent with the previous detmnination and 1be 
NSW Budget Administration and Policy fnmcworlc. 

The table below showa the variation in entitlements over the 2002 d~lltion. 

For the purpose ofcalc ulating the financial cos1s, the estimates are based on the 2002 composition 
of the Legislative Assembly and the CoiUlcil membership. It is also assumed that there were no 
changes to the electunm: groupings. Bstimlllcs have not been provided where the maximum 
l'CIIlllllefttion limits for the particular allowances arc not defined. The Sydney allowance is 
calculated on the annual amount allocated 1D mm:nbem. 

ENTfTL.E:IIEtfT 2002DET. 2003 DET. CHANGE 
Electoral Alowance Sl 221.111 Ill.~ lit s177 ••• f3.4%l 
Svdnev allowance s 1173.312 S1,213 214 s 38 lllt2 (3.4"" 
CQ'nmlttee Allowance• s 14.212 • 16.280 s1.038 17.3%} 
EIBcb::lrata to Svdnev Traver Not EBtimaiBd Not Eatfma1Bd --
Logiatk: Support Allocation $ 3.381AIO 13.481450 S111117Gf3.4%T 
EIBctDraiB Md-out Account**• 11100.000 I &.800,000 NIL 
Elactorate Charter Tr&naDort All. • LA Mem. 
Traveling Albwance for racog. Off. holdeF1t 

$11880 
Not EBtimatBd 

• 88.810 
Not Esttmatad 

NIL 
Iru:reucd•••• 

Eauloment. Sarvloes & Faclllltea Notdoftned Not cli::ft=d Notdcfiurd 
TOTAL .NIMUII EXPENDinJRE s 11'*-111 $15,817 731 S 33a HI (2.2%) 

• Include• ,.,_,. alPublic Account Comn6ii only.. Eallmalell not provided where mllldmum remuneration limit& are not defined 

- Pllltlally Ul8d in 2D02-0311nce delennined In met-year but allocation per annum Ia $5.8m 
A~ ill b with mcwementa in pubiJc: ..tor rafBa 

Member entitlements have increased by $333,556 over the 2002 detlmninatio14 which represen1s a 
rise of2.2 percent 

The increase in Electoral Allowance. Sydnev Allowance and Is.listic Support Allocation is in line 
with the Sydney CPI Dl 3.4°/o for year 2002-03 and a 7.3o/D increase gnmtcd to Committee 
Allowam:e reflects increases in MembeJS salaries. No increase has been grmted for the Electonte 
Mail-out Allowaru;e IUld Electorate Charter Tans;snt Allowance due to minimal incn::ucs in the 
costs of thc:sc services. The removal of existing entitlements for Shadow Ministers bas enabled a 
saving ofup to $10,000 per annum and the appointment of3 Minist.eiS from outer electorares, wbo 
are entitled 1D additional benefitst will increase the Sydney Allowance by $15,000 per annmn. 

The iacn:ue ia eatitlemeat ahould be tally met from e1caladon providccl ia the 1003-04 
Bu.~ 

Ac~ou.ntabUity aDd Control 
Additional guidelines have been set by the Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal to CDJurc greater 
accountability IUld ooatrol over the; use ofentitlements by Members. 

John Pierce 
Secretuy 






